### DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Dimensions, mm</th>
<th>DØ (min)</th>
<th>DØ (max)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HV-150..</td>
<td>A 230 B 251 C 110</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV-230..</td>
<td>A 300 B 325 C 142</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV-300..</td>
<td>A 368 B 403 C 150</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SRS - REVERSING SWITCH

**FEATURES**

The SRS Reversing Switch enables the HV-230AE and HV-300AE Stylvent fans to operate in both supply and exhaust modes.

The SRS Reversing Switch is surface mounted, has an enclosure rating of IP30 and has a 70W × 114H switch plate.

A recess depth of 25mm is required for mounting.

### WEATHER CAP

**FEATURES**

Optional external weather cap to suit Stylvent fans for exposed wall mounted locations, provides additional protection against high wind and rain.

Also suitable for roof mounting on skylights and atriums.

Features include:
- low profile design
- available as a separate component
- fan is removable without disturbing Weather Cap
- reduction of wind noise
- bird mesh fitted as standard

### HOW TO ORDER

- **HV-150CAP** - suits HV-150AE fan
- **HV-230CAP** - suits HV-230AE fan
- **HV-300CAP** - suits HV-300AE fan